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Nehawka
W. O. Troop was looking after

come business maters in Omaha for
the luy on Monday of this week.

Albert Wolfe and daughter. Miss
Claclys, were looking after some bus-
iness matters in Lincoln on last
Monday afternoon.

Mrs. John Opp. who has been at
the hospital for some time in Omaha,
is reported as being some better and
it is hoped she may be able to re-

turn home by the end of this week.
The picking of corn is becoming

general and with the results that
some are disappointed as to the yield,
it not making as much as Is desired,
and others because it is making more
than they hal expected

Mrs. Z. W. Shrader has been in
very poor health for the past week
cr more but is reported as being
much improved during the past few
days. Her many friends are pleased
to know of her improvement.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Tucker and
Mrs. Frank P. Sheldon were guests
at the Mrs. Gertrude Wolph home
for the day and dinner on last Sun-
day, and were enjoying the company
cf Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Wolph and
ciaughter from Los Angeles.

Charles Rose has entered the Ne-haw- ka

schools and will continue the
study for graduation with the end-
ing of this school year, as this is his
senior year, while Gerald Shrader
has also entered the school but only
as a student of the Junior year.

Robert Troop departed on last
Monday morning for South Dakota
where he expects to purchase a num-
ber or pigs for feeding, and others
will be for sole. He also expects to
visit with his sister. Mr3. Wm. Gor-de- r,

who is teaching school near
Okcreek. South Dakota.

Eugene Nutzman and John Noddle-ma- n,

who are feeding cattle in co-

partnership on the I. S. White place,
near old Rock Bluffs, shipped a con-

signment of cattle to the South Oma-

ha market, they being sent by truck
on Sunday night and carried by R.
D. Taylor and his --trucks.

On this evening (Thursday) Oct.
22nd. the American Legion will hold
a meeting for the installation of the
officers which were elected at the
last regular meeting and will have
as their guest. State Commander M.
L. Poteet, as well as many visitors
from the surrounding posts.

Mrs. J.' W. Magney and daughter.
Miss Doris, who make their home
In Loncoln, were down to Nehawka
visiting friends for over the week
end and come on Saturday to attend
the funeral of the aunt of Mrs. Mag-
ney. Mrs. W. B. Virgin., whose fun-
eral and burial occurred on last Sat-
urday at Murray.

John Hanson, A. G.- - Cisney" and
Frank Leader were over to the north-
west on last Friday and Saturday
where they were hunting the, festive
pheasant and where they enjoyed
the sport greatly, as well as bring-iff- g

"somT'o'f The'fiavbrV meat honfe'to
their many friends and especially
many when they had the birds to
give away.

Just recently Parr Young received
from the Omaha stock yards some
two hundred feeders which he is
putting into his feeding yards, and
will fatten the same for returning
to the market. Mr. Young has made
a business of the matter of feeding
cattle, giving very close study to the
line and has proven by his successes
that he has a very broad knowledge
of the business.

On last Sunday Mr. and Mrs. J. G.
Wunderlicb. as gue-st- s of Mr. and
Mrs. J. S. Rough, in the auto of the
latter, made a trip to Shenandoah,
Iowa, where they enjoyed the day
and saw a host of people. They were,
however, somewhat amazed at the
apparent quietness of the generally
hustling city. Though "the day was
fine and the way was pleasant and
tht ir journey was safe." When they
arrived home. Mr. and Mrs. Wunder-lic- h

found some one had pre-empt- ed

their home and had prepared a very
appetizing supper for them. They
had to thank their daughter, Mrs. C.
A. Roi-encran- s and husband for the
kindness.

Kakes Auxiliary Nice Gift.
Mrs. M. M. Tucker, who is also a

member of the American Legion Aux-
iliary, recently presented the society
with dishes sufficient to serve one
hundred people, which were very

' gratefully received.

Suffers Loss of Two Sheep.
In some manner some seventy head

of sheep, not. ninety and nine, of
Henry Knabe, succeeded in getting
out of their pasture and strayed on
the right of way of the Missouri
Pacific and were quietly brousing in
the forbidden field, when along comes
a train of the company and before
the train men could stop the train,
two of the flock were killed. How-
ever, the trainmen, who were looking
after the welfare of the company of
the farmers as well, were able to stop
the train and carefully drove the
flock into their own f.eld. thus pre-
venting greater loss, notwithstanding
they were expected to make their
ftchedule cn time and were paid by
the. trip. Xo use to crab about peo-
ple having no interest in the welfare
of others, for it is often demonstrated
by your fellowman.

Visits and Hants.
Herbert Kuntz and the family, the

Tillage blacksmith of Nehawka, de-
parted last Saturday for York, their
former h"me, where the family en-
joyed a visit at the home of Mr. and
Mrs.. Eddie Basing, who are relatives
cf Mr. Kuntz. and while the women
folks visited, the men put In the time
hunting pheasants, and were able to
get back home late Sunday night.

Cannot Save the Noise.
It has been claimed that at the

meat industries where there are so
many by product, that all of the
hog U caved wfcm the packer are
through with the hog, but the squeal,

and in like manner It is with the
mill of Mr. Forest R. Cunningham.
He is just now perfecting conveyor
for the saw dust which will be saved
and binned and kept for sale, as it
Is a very Important article of com-
merce. And with the selling of the
lumber and the selling of the slabs
for wood, this will use all there ia
in the trees which are sawed, with
the exception of the noise which the
mill makes.

Be turns to Home in West.
Robert Alford who has been visit-

ing iu Nehawka for the past few
months with relatives and friends.
departed early this week for his home
at Long Beach, California, air. Al-

ford came back because he was in
poor health and was advised that the
change would in all probability be
honanrial to his health. Not alone
is he feeling much the better but
he ha enjoyed the visit here very
much.

Here for a Month.
Arthur WolDh and wife, who was

formerly Miss Edith Anderson, and
their daughter. Miss Evelyn, wno
make their heme at Los Angeles, ar-
rived in Nehawka one day last week
and will visit here for some time
with their relatives and friends.

Play a Home Game.
On Friday of last week a football

team composed of the "village and
not members of the Nehawka high
school, engaged the high school team
in a very interesting game in which
the town team won over the young-
sters by a score of 12 to 0.

Conferred Third Degree:
On Wednesday evening at the

meeting of the Masonic lodge of Ne-

hawka. following the regular order
of business, the M. M. degree was
conferred upon Mr. C. D. Adams. Tne
work was en loved bv a laree number
of the members, and following all
partook of a very fine banquet. The
lodge is doing some good work at
this time.

Sorghum for Sale.
Eighty-fiv- e cents per gal. furnish

vour cwn container. 2 V4 miles north
of Nehawka. Elmer PhiJpot.

Attending Grand Lodge This Week.
Martin Ross was elected delegate

to the Grand Lodge of the Odd Fel-
lows, which meets in Grand Island
this week, and was accompanied by
John G. Wunderlich. they - driving
out to attend Grand Lodge, depart
ing on Tuesday morning. At the same
time, Mrs. Irene Ross, who is a dele-
gate to the Rebekah Assembly, and
accompanied by Miss Laura Easter,
attended the grand assembly of the
Rebekahs which was also meeting in
Grand Island.

United Brethern in Christ
'' Otto Engebretson, pastor.
2 OTTERBEIN CHURCH
'Church Bible school 10 a. m. ' ---

r Morning --worship service 11 a. m.
Ladies Aid meets with Mrs. Massie.

' Prayer and official board meeting
at the church Wednesday Oct. 28.

Y. P. S. C. E. meets at the parson-
age this week. Next week they will
meet at Guy Murdoch's. Boys are
asked to come dressed in overalls
and girls in house dresses. There's
a surprise in store for you. Come!
We had a fine attendance at last
Sunday's service. If you were not
there we want you to be sure and
come next Sunday.

NEHAWKA CHURCH
Church Bible school. 10 a. m.
Evening gospel service 7:30 p. m.
Ladies Aid meets with Mrs. Klaur-en- s.

Y. P. S. C. E. meets at Sutphens
this Thursday evening and they will
meet and have a Hallowe'en party
and weiner roast next Thursday, Oct.
29th.

Prayer meeting Wednesday, Oct.
28 at Otterbein church.

Did you hear how many we had in
attendance at our" Sundoy schools
last Sunday? We had a fine group
of mostly young people and children
to the number of one less than 80.
Fathers and mothers, we want you
to come next Sunday and help en
courage these young people who are
trying to do the right. Sunday Nov.
1 will be visitors day at our services.
Ccme visit us, you are all invited.

"There is a way which seemeth
right unto a man, but the end there-
of are the ways of death." Proverbs
14:12. Are you in the right way?

FESS TO CALL COMMTEE

Washington Cleveland and Chi
cago appear to be leading in the
contest that will determine where
next year's republican national con
vention will be held. Chairman Fess.
of the party's national committee,
said the party officers would be call-
ed into session on Dec. 15 for the
selection of the convention citv and
of the time of the convention. Sev-
eral cities are bidding for the re-
publican gathering, including New
York, Philadelphia, Atlantic City,
San Francisco, Denver, Detroit, In-
dianapolis and St. Louis. The choice
win De left to the whole committee.
Mr. Fess will name a. subenm m I tt a
to consider the problem of appor
tionment oi tne house of represen-
tatives.

TE0WLEB TAKES T8 TOW

Boston The Boston fishing traw-
ler, Boston College, in distress witha broken crankshaft, was taken in
tow about 160 miles east of Boston
Sunday by the .coast guard cutter
Mojave. The BoBton College has a
crew of nineteen men.

C0ZAD STITCH TAEE3
OFFICE 0T FCCTHAETE3

Cosad. Oct. IS. Dave r. Stavan.
editor of the Cozad Local, hwama
postmaster Saturday, taking the piece

.ww unntrt in, wm rtsigaea.
Nr.. Hart - elans ta mava ta vmh
for his wife'e health. - - - ...

Here Troops .

Calkd in Cattb
Tcct Contact

Cavalry to llobilize and Avert Delay
of Dad Weathers-Testi- ng in
- Det Kau&at County

Burlington, la., Oct. 20." Follow-
ing issuance of orders today at Des
Moines for mobilization of three more
cavalry units and a communications
platoon of guardsmen, as

In the cattle testing war, four
companies of Infantry began pre-
paration of camp grounds here.

The scene of the testing is to be
in Des Moines county, centering here,
for the next several dafs.

Included in the mobilization order
are companies from Des Moines.
Iowa City, Washington. They are to
serve as precaution against delay
from inclement weather such as ham-
pered testers last week in Henry
county, it was explained. They are
to leave their home cities at 8 a. m.
Wednesday.

Ten Herds Tested.
At the camp here the guardsmen

will be quartered in permanent
buildings at the county fair grounds,
whereas in two pther encampments
tents have been used.

General Park A. Finley, command-
ant, declaring that his "mission will
be carried out," declined to discuss
the use of the mounted soldiers.

Ten herds have been tested in the
last two days in two townships here,
belonging to farmers who do not ob-
ject to the law.

Grinstead Accused.
Jake Everstman. county president

of the Farmers' Protective associa-
tion, avowedly formed to oppose the
testing statute, declared today "I
don't intend to have my cattle test-
ed if I can prevent it. I havo taken
my loss three times."

Joe Grinstead, Mount' Pleasant, ac-

cused of defying veterinarians anl
guardsmen, faces hearing Friday. He
was arrested on an information sworn
out by Sergeant Hugh B. Law of
Corning. Law was in command of a
squad of guardsmen present at the
Grinstead farm at the time Grin- -
stead's alleged resistance occurred.

World-Heral- d.

Pcdios cf Tvo
Vcmsn Found

in Trunks
Believed Slain and Shipped to Los

Angeles From Phoenix, Ari--'

zona Sees Consignees d .

"Los ' Angeles Mystery developed
here Monday night with the discov-
ery by police of the bodies of two
young women, one dismembered, in
two trunks shipped from Phoenix,
Ariz. It was believed they had been
slain, one probably Sunday, the
other perhaps two weeks ago. Squads
of detectives sought the consignees
of the trunks, a man and a woman.
who excited suspicion of Southern
Pacific railway station employes
when they inquired for the baggage
and then hurried away.

Meanwhile, at Phoenix, officers
sought two women, one of whose
names was found on letters and a
photograph in one of the trunks
She ia Miss Hedvig Samuelson. Miss
ing with her is Mrs. Agnes Anne
Leroi, X-r- ay technician on the Gru-no- w

Memorial clinic of Phoenix.
Neighbors said they had not been
seen since Saturday. Both had been
shot. The torso of one was found in
the smaller of the trunks. The en
tire body of the other, together with
head and limbs of the first, were in
the larger trunk.

Phoenix. Ariz. Officials of the
Grunow clinic of Phoenix said Mrs.
Agnes Anne Lerol, clinic X-r- ay tech-
nician, has been missing from her
home since Saturday ntght. Miss
Hedvig Samuelson, who maintained
her home with Mrs. Leroi, could not
be located. H. U. Grimm, an apart
ment bouse owner, said he trans
ported the trunks to the . Southern
Pacific station in his automobile at
the request of a Mrs. Judd, who lived
in his building for about a month
Mrs. Judd, he said, accompanied him
to the depot and checked the lug
gage. State Journal.

SAYS LEAGUE WILL DO FABT

Old Point Comfort, Yai General
Pershing and National Commander
Stevens of the American Legion de
clared at a banquet that the legion
could be depended upon to give the
same service in the "economic crisis
as it did in the World war. General
Pershing said the American Legion,
with its large membership was a
guarantee of the finest citizenship
this country can have and said it
could be depended upon to do all it
could in the present economic sltua
tion. Stevens said the legion was at
the service of the country now just
as u was in war tune.

LEWIS 13 EOT CANDIDATE

Hot SDrinn Senator J. Hamilton
Lewis of Illinois said here he was
not a candidate for a place on the
national democratic ticket, but he
believed there would be - coalition
of the democratic of tha south and
southwest that might result in nom
ination for president of Senators
George of Georgia, Grass of Virginia
or Robinson of Arkansas.

C0TIC3 TO THE FUSUC

Ftom this date I will not ha re
sponsible . for anv dabta . or ahliaa.
tie that ny rifa. Fearl Cine, asavatrt. A. C. King, Alve, Nebras-
ka. ... 21-at- w
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PAIBVIEW WOXIAB'S CLUB

The Fairview Woman's Club held
their first meeting of the year at
the home of Mrs. Philip Tritsch, with
Mrs. John Alexen as assistant hos
tess.

The officers tor the coming year
are President, Mrs. Frit Kafenber-gar- ;

Vice President, Mrs. Glen Wet-enkam- p;

Project Leaders, Mrs. John
Beuchler and Mrs. Ben Speck, club
reporter, Mrs. Albert Murray; social
leader, Mrs. J, W. Tritsch. We also
have the honor of having one of our
members being group chairman of
the clubs that meet . at Louisville,
Mrs. Jesse Terry berry being elected
to this office. '

With ' these officers the club is
looking forward to an enjoyable
year.

Four new members enrolled at this
time: Mrs. Herbert Franke, Mrs.
Ray Mayfield, Miss Mathilda Alexen
and Miss Marie Wagner. Mrs. Al-
bert SheUhorn and daughter of near
Louisville were club visitors. Every-
body enjoyed the informal lunch
served by the histesses. who were
assisted by Misses Norene Kaffcn-berge- r,

Marie Speck, Mathilda Alex
en, Marie Wagner.

Our next meeting will be at the
home of Mrs. Jesse Terryberry Nov.
24th. with Mrs. T. Jordan' and Mrs.
Herbert Franke as assistant hos-
tesses. Contributed.

State's In-

vestments are
Discussed

See Probability of Sale to School
Fund if Treasury Should Be in

Need of Cash Supply.
i

State Treasurer- - Bass went to
Grand Island Tuesday evening to at-
tend the meeting of the Nebraska
grand lodge of Odd Fellows. A state-
ment by him regarding the payment
of a service charge to banks for car-
ing for more than $4,000,000 of state
funds on deposit will be made pub-
lic Wednesday, he said. He made no
advance statement' regarding the re-- i

port that he had amended his oiler
and now proposes to pay banks a
service charge of 1 percent, which
is the maximum' authorized by act
of the legislature.

The recent investment of 1,200,-00-0

of state funds, in government
bonds, made as a result of the re-

fusal of-- banks' to pay 2 percent in-

terest on state deposits and at the
same time furnish bonds for security
of deposits and receive only one-ha- lf

of 1 percent from the treasurer as
a service charge? it is now pointed
out could be transferred to the state
board of educational lands and funds
as an investment of state school
funds. The government bonds bear-
ing 3 percent went tiown 9 points,
it is,alleged and,, it .the state, should
need the money instead of the bonds
it might have to sell them at a dis-
count upon the open market. It is
now alleged that another way would
be to sell the . bonds to the state
board of educational lands and funds
and let the state school funds carry
the Investment which nets 3 percent
to the holder.

MAN OF MILLIONS IS DEAD

Cleveland Samuel Mather, whose
name is linked with the greatest of
the empire builders of the last cen-
tury, died suddenly at his home here
early Sunday, His death removes one
of the strongest figures of the na-
tion's iron and steel industry, and
since 1883 a powerful influence in
the vast empire of mining, shipping
and manufacturing centered in the
Great Lakes region. Little known
in a public way, Mr. Mather contri-
buted a fortune to philanthropies and
was one of the country's wealthiest
men.

Small, with keen bright eyes, he
moved quietly in financial and pbil-anthropl- cal

works. He avoided in-
terviewers and publicity and for that
reason the bulk of his benefactions
probably never will be known. His
gifts in education, music and medi-
cine in Cleveland are known to have
exceeded $7,000,000.

He fought with proponents of the
recently collapsed billion dollar mer-
ger of the Youngstown Sheet and
Tube and Bethlehem Steel corpor-
ation. Holder of 60.000 shares of
Sheet and Tube stock, he took sides
against his fellow townsman, Cyrus
S. Eaton, and his brother, W. U.
Mather.'

HIGHWAY IS ORGANIZED

Toledo, O. Permanent organiza-
tion of Roosevelt Wgh way associa-
tion was perfected at a meeting here
Sunday afternoon and off leers were
elected. The highway, which ex
tends from Boston to Denver, is
known as U. S. No. 38 in Nebraska
Officers elected are: Judge C. L.
Newcomer, of Brvan. O.. . president;
Adolph H. Held, Holdrege, Neb.,
vice-nreside- nt: and Alex latznugn,
Des Moines, secretary-treasure- r. Mam
T. Caster. Lincoln, and Mr. Held
were elected members of the board
of directors. Roosevelt highway is
known as U. 8. No. 6.

COL0EIE3 6ZC3ETARY -

HOOTED AT LTVEOPOOL

Livemool. England. Oct. 18. J.
H. Thomas, secretary for. dominions
and colonies in the national govern
aient. was howled down at a pollti
cal meeting here today. He left the
hall after he 'had been interrupted
for a half hour bv cries of "Traitor"
and "We are not going to starve in
silence.'

Vnnita Cult an Mimur. lonS

fid in Ijhia nrniliini and GrOE&ised
hi follower wul4 aeon ubrtt
rrot. The ee-ttak-- i 4 will

be charged with sedition.

Find 612
Families Need

Assistance
Partial Survey Report Is Made to

Governcr Bryan on the
Drouth Area.

Lincoln. Neb., Oct. 19. Governor
Bray announced today that a sur-
vey among the needy of seven north-
ern Nebraska drouth counties will be
completed within a few days, and
that thus far 612 families, including
2,988 persons, had been found need-
ing assistance.

The house-to-hou- se survey reveal-
ing the number in distress is not
complete. The governor said the sur-
vey groups are not yet able to make
an estimate of what the final totalmight be.

The families visited are in Boyd,

wi
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and

Brown, Cedar, Holt, Keya Paha,
Knox Rock where two
years of drouth and a grasshopper
invasion occurred.

to Follow.
Just as soon as the survey is

Bryan said, an appeal for
contributions will be made to Ne-

braska ns in other sections of the
state. Bryan said the organization
would as nearly as pos-
sible the actual needs the length
of time the famii:?. will
require

The survey in the Feven counties
showed:

Boyd county, 162 neet'y families,
832 persons; Brown county, 30 fam-
ilies, 142 persons; Cedar county,

65 persons; Holt county, 84
persons; Keya Paha

county, 62 families, 280 persons;
Knox county. 223 families, 1,051
persons; Rock county, 39 families,
165 persons.

lie said he has advised a
of the Cross from St.

Louis that Nebraska would be able
tc take care of its
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Hinhy-Dinh- y prices are
Low Ifoh save on every
item you buy Confine
all your food purchases to
this store Enjoy thor-
ough Economy!
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Vacuum Seal

Tax Official in
The state organization in charge

is headed by State Tax Commission-
er W. II. Smith, di-

rection all reports will be
and ordered.

"We must exercise extreme care,"
Bryan Eaid, "to avoid waste at time
when many are in need."

The governor it his desire
to determine down to sack of flour
the amount of necessary
to carry on the program.

"It be shame," he added,
"to ask Nebraska for bit more
th: actually needed."

Money used by the Red Cross in
file of the stricken counties, lie all.
was the balance cf an old relief fund
available for that purpose.

Wily 1

discouraging line Tor pcetBl Hall
Uiitish novelist, left for-

tune cf i.:ore than million dollars.
Hall wrote only Ho
didn't know the first
of poetry.
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JUNE PEAS No." 2 can. 10
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Salted Peanuts
Roasted

New Crop 10e
Del Monte Kraut

Select

2Se
Seedless Raisins

; bag,

Clara Prunes
Medium for25

GRAPE FRUIT Texas, . 2S?S

doz. .

making

HEAD .

Firm, doz. 250

VALLEY

BROWN

Patented

Charge.

(SaiFimattSoini

Contented Cows

Tall er)r
4c 3 Cor

Galad
Blessing

- 1000 Island or Spread

Pints . . . 23C
Quarts . . . 39c

This Flour is "Balanced" to Give You Really
Perfect Results in Your Baking

24 lbs. . G;3 48 lb. . OE.GQ
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